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1VTI Ask yoUr doctor aboutyourvvJ own b ncccssary If not
then why cough Does lie recommend Ayers Cherry
Pectoral Ask liim iind let his answer be final t ftfJK

EXPENSES PARED

DOWN 14000000

IU UJT or rAFTS OJinim TO
cAiuxurr

Expected Mrwijtc Will He I >cllveml
for Cojiislileriitfon to the Cabinet

Tomorrow

TUB PUKSIDEXT IS PLEASED

Washington Dec IA cut of
J14000000 In the estimates for the
running expenses of tho government
during the next fiscal year vas re¬

potted io Prctldejit Taft today as a
result of his ultimatum to the vari ¬

ous heads 0C departments at theca
I

meet conference yesterday
The president was greatly grati ¬

fied with the bowing announced to-

day but declared there must be a still
deeper cut so the cabinet meeting
scheduled for today was postponed
until Friday to allow the cabinet of ¬

ficers to make another revision
The delay In the preparation of the

presdents mec age Is void to be duo
to the necessity of waiting for final

estimatesDymessagevIU j

by the cabinet j

Just fit soon as the message is out j

of the way the president will devote

teelngjsenatore
take up the appointments to the notII

contjmercetltl-

week and the judiciary nominations
will not be ready for the senate Coorr
fore the second week of the nessl ji

j
Works Until 3 n in

President Taft was at work on
message until 3 oclock this morns iI

lie did not to over to the ezecut
oClces today but remained at work
In his etudy

The only vWtor he saw was Pr
dent James McOrea of tho Venus
varla railroad The call Mr McQrea
said wSs purely personal He faideimrWge
busing conctons Sir JlqCrea
hated hs statement of a few
agortlmolAnd I

J

must be We own Judge ae to whist the >

future IJr likely to bo1
Representative Soreno Payne of

New York called at the executive of 1

thepredIent ¬ I

gram Vas likely to be Mr Payne
dceartd that any mans guess would
be as good as his own

Former Vce President Fairbanks
of Indiana Is to be a guest tit the
whte houre for several days next
week The visit Is attracting a great

IslexpectedIsl

stateGOLDEN

BORDBRt

I

HIGHEST PRIZE

HIGH gCHOQL PJUPJLS WJLL 1I 1

AWAKDKl WITH MJtailT
GAUDS

+

As an encouragement for the pu ¬ a
pus of the public schools to strive
for better records in studies and de
portment certificates of merit will
be issued each semester Formerly
honorary certificate were dssuedllgradinyears ago the plan was dropped SuII
perintendent John A Coraagey retInaugurated the plan upon a better
bass nnd expects to see more pupils
striving for the honors

There are four grades of tho cere
tificates of merit width will be It

sued twice every year 4n tho High
school as well as tho grades and prlVj11
mary department Although jtho pl
was not announced until today It0eXPtlflcatev will be Issued at the close f
the prcponj eomester while ne
semester still will bepTllecortltlcato
anco bas a blue border and Jv Issued
to the pupil who has neither been
absent nor tardy during tho semester
No requirement Is made for excelI¬

lento Jn vtudl08 Tho certificate of
merit for studIes and deportment
has an orange Jx rd r and Is awarded
to the pupil who bas an average do
grade of excellence In hIs studIes
and deportment with no condition for
absence or tardiness Tho good
students who are handicapped by 111t

nose hate OB opportunity while W B-

pupilwho aro regular Jn attendance
but not go excellent In studies also
have ft chance the

TO tjif AUDI1I vhow arerafe iaaYJ Io

rtudfs and deportment is excellen
and who has not been absent o

ardy during tho semester a certl
ate ofhigh merit la Issued Thl
ortificato with a green border I

north two of the other certificate s
and represent double the work tl
obtain one To the pupil who at
vents the school durng the entlr
oar and whose average In etudle

uvd deportment is excellent and lia
not peon absent from clawes or tard
a certlflcate ot highest merit Ja Is
sued This certificate with a goldei
bprdor is the most prlzed and 10 wel
worth the efforts of the pupil

Townc Vouvo qt a new tyixjwrlt
I sec

onDrowurX
Town In she brJsbtT

QtherlISlltS1hl1ndelphlaLvePress

neiMnthiQ torJtmt Plerpont Qorgan
toM at a Wncheon at QM Vitbtoe
club

They talk of tho high cost of
Wvng Mr Morgan Bald but itsknowdnye

An American took In TronriHea
grande eenwlne latt year When his
blU wag tent up be iwusad In his
breakfast and studied it with a ear
coatic Mine Then he sent for tho
hotel clerkr v

Se here he said youvo made
a mtetake In this tfllk

Oh no monsieur Oh not cried
the clerk

It Yes you have said the lAmerl
canfl and with a sneer ho pointed to
the total Ive got moro money
than that ho uklSt Paul Dla

I-

patCha
Tho Robber Crab

In Central America there urea the
robber crab pf almost Incredible size
and somewhat resembling a huge spi ¬

The distance between Its extend ¬

claws Is sometimes as great as-
welve feet It spends the greater

part of Its life on land and climbs the
cocoanut trees on tho fruit of which
it lives almost entirely Jt digs In the
ground deep tunnels and lines themenragldthomansE¬

mob approaching It too closely often
receive an ugly pinch which they do I

not soon forget and it is on record
that ono of these crabs has captured
and tried to drag off n goat To open

cocoanut tho robber crab removes
the bark from the end containing tho
three eyes one only of which is easily
penetrated and having found this it
revolves the nut against tbo point ofopenIng ¬

great claw With this it breaks the
grinds the contents into small

pieces and carries them to its mouth

OnlyAis inter
stet In home missionary work

1thought it would bo a good idea to
place some religious literature jn the

institutions for the blind proreadnvisitediesuch asylum and made the suggereceIvedttheyxt0 the literature
Jn the library but that the

lind did not core for any kind of so
thug rending

We do read to them of course she
explained but they want only fiction
They do not care for anything else If
wo try to read to them books of my
other character it >la time wasted for
they do not give any attention No I

not know why their taste runs to
fiction but probably because It makes
the strongest appeal to their Inuglna
tlonwNew York Press

Maud J do BO admiro a man of
metal

EthelS0 dot If the metal Is of
right kind Boston Trans

eerlpta
f

1 3
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DIAZ INAUGURATBD

TAKES OATH of OFFICE FOR
KIOIITII TJMB

tvolfir

oiiitlneSliniillcity
s

Mexico City Dec 1Wdth simple
0 ceremony General Porforjo JJIar took
s tho oath of office as president of
9 Mexico for tho eighth time In
Y view of tho disturbances tho Jnnugu

ration was not marked by tho usual
n season of fiestas The ceremonies

1 were held in tho hall of congress
Only tho diplomatic corps and a few
other distinguished personages In
addition to the high Mexican
officials attend Following the in ¬

duction of President tIatho oat
was administered to Ramon Corral
reelected vice president

News of Theatres
Double lUll Tonlglit

With tho double bill Only n
Farmers Daughter and The
Yankee Doodlo Girl tho Yank e0
DoodleSloclccompany will begin
three nights engagement at the

Kentucky theater at popular pricespolllot t
ily Instead of one long one withI

jvaudcrfHo acts between tho two dra
matte performance Tho usual Sat ¬

urday matinee will be played
I

Traveling Salesman nt Terre Haiito
Frank MclntjTe and Gertrude

Coghhin with tho original cut who
will appear hero Monday night at the
Kentucky theater In lames Forbes
The Traveling Salenan played

Terre Haute Ind Tuoeedy night
and yoeterdny monWn till Ten o

Haute Star had tho following to sa
about the performance

IlovesIajlntyre tho genial cotnetHan as DoU
Dlsjfeo In The Tr DIaamnn

Past appearances evidently in-

Creased the popularity ef tho btg
comedian fer the Midlcnc which
fllled tile GnJrd Mat ntt refused to
4>e Mkbsflad with Mr McJntyro moro
ly In Ms ohMscter He was Instot
ontly encored after each act until at
the cIe of the third act ho made a
efever Vsttte speech In whldv tie as
turl the audience their appreciation
wa not wasted lie Is supported liy

IcomMA1ed1

ilto Terro Ifauto and Jt Is safe to say
IlUMtt the plce is good for several
more local engagements

Gertrude Coghlan was still the
same truehearted Beth as hereto ¬

lore She was given an oration on
her lint entrance which was Irequently renewed as the play pro
grossed To thoatofgoera who 1uI0I
witnessed the play Individual men ¬

tion of the cast Is unneceseary as
each member is clever and the piece
laoks the obvious effort to plcaso
which marks many plays

Worse than an ala m of fire at
night is the metallic cough of croup
bringing dread to the household
Careful mothers keep Foleys Hooey
and Tar in the house and give H at
tag first egn of danger It contains
no opiates Gllberts drug store

The fur scarf is replacing tho noII

of satin or chiffon und It must bo
largo and rich to bo fashionable

J

I Satin Jn black and navy bluo Is
worn more than ever I

J J BLEICH
j

At Ms office 110 S 4th St
opposite water works oilier 2
line a nice selection of line 3

Watches Rings Jewelry Etc 3

that ho Is very anxious to dis-
pose

¬
3
3

of at bargain prices In
looking for your Christmas 3
presentsI In the Jewelry lino It 8

would pay you to see him 5

nave an Uil Heater
To take off the chill when it is
too warm to huvo tho furnace
going Wo have them that arecryIIttio
bo free froth smoke and smellfamilyhalo
you your coal oil We deliver
It to your home

Wo also havo Cool and Wood
Stoves

HANK BROS
212 Broadway

Both Thoucs 1P3J
4

1 f

FeetTiredSo
TIZ ainkf Sick Fret Wrll No Jlnlln

Whrd Alla Tlciu

TIZ acts nt once and makes tired
achlnff swollen feet remarkably fresh
and Sore proofforhyour feet Its for eoro feet and forsweaty bad ametllnC feet and tor
corns elIouslI and bunIon too

fcVor ycnrn I have born troubled
lore and lender fret uOTrml InCn
pnlnn linn linil the nrttaneel o
ph > lrlnnn without relief I bought
box of TIZ which vrnrkril n perfect
cure nw It Jim with n great ninny o f
my friends I would not be without It
All It rrqnlrei In to be known to be
nnlrennlly ued A P Drrulirr Chi

naaTIZisI not a powder Powders and
other foot remedies clop up the pore
TIZ draws out all poisonous exudationsfartais the remedy that TIZ
cleans out every pore and glorifies the
foot your feet

YouJl serer limp again or draw up
your face In pain and youll forget
nbout your corns bunions and calpersonTIZ1

cents per box or It will be sent you
llrect If you wish from Walter Luther
Dodce k Co Dodee IllJc Chicago III

Eva Takes tho Money

Eva Tanguay tho ciarey little
runner of Woe Flowers romped home
Wednesday at rcnsacola Fla from
n field of 12 and secured first money
in the j2OO purse race

GET TJ1R 1EXU1XK ALWAYSmakey ¬

shift especially in medicine The
genuine Foleys Honor and Tar cures
coughs and voids quickly aad to In a
yellow package Accept no cutwtl
tutus Gilberts drug store

To read the Bible through at the
rate of a chapter a day would tako
three yeorV and throo months

LOUIS CLARKS SPECIALS

FItlDAY AXI SATniDAY
December S and it

At tho Hay Markojf Store o13
and 215 South Second Street
100 Ibs Granulated Sugar for 5OG-

oO Ibs Hog Lard for 4C2C
10 Jb Hog Lard JorU 1110-
S Ibs Hog Lard 75c
Compound Lard by the lb l c-

WtUo Lilly Flower tho ibbl j406-
WpRe Lily Flour the bag GOe

1D lbv Granulated Sugar L flOV
19 < lIeadRlc J100
Cabbage i er bundredOScIr-
leh Potatoes per bushel Goo

Goal Oil per gallon 1 ° 9c
Red Onions per peek i 2ic
Country Eggs per dozen 30c
3 bags Salt lOc
7 bars Star Soap Sic
3 cans Tomatoesr2io
3 cans Corn 25c
3 cans Dakod Betas 2Cc
2 cans Dye Hominy ISc
2 cans Pumpkin iCc
3 Ib can String Beans lOc
2 31b cans Beets otic
5 Ib box OIdtlon Cookies CBc
3 lb can Table Ieachga We
2 bottles Extract s ISc
Black Popper per lb i2Mo
3 quarts Cranberrjee 2Cc
3 lbs Country Dried Apples 25c
> Jbs Evaporated Peaches 2Cc
5 Ibs Navy Donna 25c
Dry Salt flacon por Ib lie
Country Shoulders per Ib lie
tfor> Cacon jier Ib l2he-
I pkgs Blue Ribbon Oats 2Cc

pkgs Arbuckle Coffee 3Ec
pkgs Arm Hammer Soda lOc
Mackerel sic
pkg Currants 2Sc
pkgs Seeded Raisinl2ZeCorn Meal peck 20c
its B E Peas 25c
lbs Chopped Hominy 25c
Ib keg Soda We

9 Months in York

6 Months jn Chicago

We Have Taken the Exclusive Agency for J
the World Famos Guaranteed Shoes ll

6 shoestlProm now on the men of this towl will have CU1 opportppity buy gxaraltleed
Ve have made Jt possible by taking the agency for Desnoyere Six MonthsShoc A
the lint nnd only shoes over sold under n written guaranty

The Only Guaranteed Shoes ±ori dEarth
uunNcvcr bcforo hpa it been possible to buy guaranteed shoes because never DCloreHhive guaranteed shoes been made Heretofore it has been absolutely impossible

for manufacturers to raqko a tbo tnough to guarantee Their enormous
v selling expense prevented it high salaried traveling men big hotel bills etc
i JK cost shoe manufacturers over Five Million Dollars a year
tSlpk But the Peonoyera Shoe Co did away with traveling men and their bid
44expenses They sell direct to dealers by letter and put the thousands of

dollars saved into better loather mid other materials Thus they can afford
to make a shoe thats far superior to others and toed enough guarantee 1

u IShoesn tve t

GUARANTIED TO GWE FULL SIX K1OHTHS YEAR
IIThese shoes will bo a rcvelaloa to

tho people of this town They are
shapeNcverbftirehavel

l

and such woattay qualltiw

Heres the Guarantee
U either tho Soles or uppers wear out

within four months we agree to furufh
a pew pair of shoes tatircty free of
charge If chnw the soles or upper
wear out during the mIll month we
ngrco lorMund1OOln gush If tuber
the solcaoc uppers wear out during tlte
sixth month wo agree to reftiml 100 In
cash In other word If tll8fO shoo
should not give full six months wear

fall

World
the
S

SwittorUiotl
for loather

in the owlag
SwiiwrtaaJs the

It Is protected all

I Looking and Wearing Made J
Months are wonderful la appearance AS well

as in wearing qoalltw combine And
quality In a ncverTofore equaled in a shoe selling
anywhere the same price

A Shoo Clear Through
Six Months Shoes aro with solo leather box

to streagth at tho Army lining Is used
which costs twice as el ordinary bat it is the
strongest smoothest T

t uppers are stitched together lockstitch machines
using highest thread Nothing the

STYLE FOR EVERY la IN lor
IIIA Then are ito awl UMInJto from fa 10 whu It

I

249Udi JOn3
s s rw

Most persons have thought ot
aviation a aangerou sport and
commercial enterprise in which
there never be much araur
sare of safety In vale of an accident
Tho achievement of flying sup-

posed to all damages But
Judging by tho serious which
the French National Aerial League
Is making to Invent safety devices
aviation may be comparatively
tree from danger

Pneumatic clothe to break a
short nnd a specially
parachute to retard contrivedI I

measures which are already In tho
minds of French experts ought to

I

SHUBERT Theatre
Louisvilles LeadingIi

Always 400 floor
at gloo
Nov 24 20 IiiCyril

in Tho Lottery Man
Nov 28 29 30Tlm Mur-

phy
¬

in
Dec C C 7Unrrr Bulger

in The Flirting Princess
Dec 8 9 10 Edfllo Foy

In Up and Down Broadway
Special tralnl00 people

we refund more than the proportion
they short

Best Leather in the
The manufacturer of Six

Months Bfcor send Way to witter
land and Prance for tko litdo from
vJikh they make tarfjo

The Swlssox Soles are tanned from
hiies which tIre tht

cst and Iiar hides tole ph
iljeed anywhere world
to high nltltwle and
etlrsals care wjtitwjilchtheSwiss Mock-
is raised from
weather conditions kept and
healthy

Sir Shoe
They style finish

degree at
near

made toes
give extra tip duck

much lining
and linii made

Tho by
tbo very grade silk but

effort

yet

fall

seats

Opp

ajA

and

they shoes

dont have factory re-

deemed secure
have dealings

hero

itflet
purpea hatas

obooM bsltstc

could

Ii

sunlit

Scott

shoes

clan

pays

buy

a long toward achieving
desired cults work

there One begins
task making flying machines

t wll from
device another more

Only

Days

Nights

1st
Saturday Matinee

Prices

Ladies Lady
nnd

bought before

Matinee Saturday
Any part house

ready
a

lllow nrottiul time and look
over my fancy

lllako J
1

Tho Paris Veal hides forth
uppers In Six Months
reracly tough yet closer fibred sorter
and more flexible than the hides grown
la this countryforeignhidep
to ytethem in a

soiling under the old system

Kid Waterproof
Not being satisfied with merely the

leather In the wprli the
sakers otsax Months Shoes tan
theft wile leather by a secret process
f4ch makes remarkably flexible

mil entirely waterproof 1

Best Best Shoes

Qualify

best Irish Linen thread is used In sewing the soles Theso
methods cost more but make the last +

musk longer

We Make good the
You to send your shoe to the to be

or to the refund We make good the guar ¬

anty and the manufacturer us You no i

strangersYou cent when you Six Months
Shoes You imKV you will six wear for your
fiOO or the equivalent ot that la dollar and cents

Detorcri 8lx Moittu Shoes ate mad A I very Iciest
week shoe > Unit diets And

of each You seal isre a pair why CU our atotl pieCe>

Ie c tt

as

Will
pay for

I

I

Mr

I

III

go way the
r lint the will

not atop atl > nco
the of
less dangerous ahlUlo
one to ingen ¬

u

In

Xlirr

Three

lOc 20c 30c
Two or

ono on ono 30c
ticket 030

of the lOc

Seats 10

to
of plain and

used
Shoes aro

shoes

F

beat rode
all

it

all

im

rue and
1

Tho fare that only aviation RIvet
drlce the intyrret en-

gaged In the fl 1d to f
rCfort to Hmlnat danger
Providence Ilullctin

One UROMO QUININE tlwtl-
slicaHve uinina Ff kx
Cures a Cold Ono Day Cr 3 J23cT

THE KENTUCKY THEATRE
CAIINEY fiOnmiAV

Evenings 815 Matlneo 230 Saturday

Commencing

Thursday Night
Dec

ono
Gent

ThursdayBargain

Thursday
m

Jlno

ex

modtltatptlcel1

sxiWs

Guarantees

PURPOSE

ilrkarloul

commercially
extraordinary
nil

Bromo

q

Tho

VAXKII DOODM STOCK co

Introducing Miss Esther Evans
by Oscar OShca nnd a

Notablo CastIDig Doublo Ulll Only n
Farmers and Tho

Yankee Doodlo GIrl

Clydo Long Babe Jlusscll nanorharden Ruby Do Bergen and tho
Curson Sister Jn UptoDato-

VaudoTlllo

J

uThe Kentucky TheatreThe JJvcwt of Time Carney Goodman Managers rrr a Dig Laughs livery MinnieI Afff

Monday Night December 5th i
Harris Presents James Forbes Great American Comepy

THB TRAVELING SALESMANd
t

With FRANK J McINTYRE GERTRUDE COGHLAN and the original New York
and Chicago Company

New Jaugllhouso

luulhsUob
frank Mcintyre e

months

Original

sup-
ported

Opening
Daughter

The Biggest Laughing

Succes in New York

P11 CESpSeat


